
HOME AND SCHOOL.

A John Brown's ]Pik. ton. I am not a Clristian, but then I b
'" dith, amidat him mou, am young. and havo no thoughts of h

IsI p and saw a Ithm dying. Of colme, we all intond be. h
. onfn the fartory ,..4 ooming Christians when we grow older, a

le hl-v "nd beartold £raca but if I were to become oonverted now w,ist thonl th Od hi aiok I woild have to give up aIl pleasiro, y1.11m »o ilpou hlm look4
ani ,iiike me, for nu sop, and I have so looked forward to a life bI

nue hundred shop lr4orookst' of unjoyment. Oh 1 I couldn't become A
%f, lonl a thon M oW*"' a Christian now, indeed I couldn't." - i
riumýff tty order oheap, '*My child, You do not know what G

s o n ha crooks de ho , you art s.iying. You are aakel to give
lI 'oat thon mue are IIa.,, up nothing but Min, in place of which a
'ournd 'inli re ba kI you receive that, that reflues, elevates o

'1 ar down the land the, shinE, and ennobles. Even were you Bure of w
iit ail their àsIce ni baok." a long life, and 0hrist willing to reeive h

le lfrt hi. pattier there, you at the eleventh hour, as wo believe a
milunself thoy soon forgot; He is, you do not mean that you intend a

[ln kept hi@ promise fair, living without Him all the best days a
And owed th l forger hnt of your lifo, and thon, whon tired and htill onces av sman'or shook, worn out with the world's gaities, to a
and in the negro'a hand, offer Him, as it wero, " the very dregs h

They found the shepherd's orook of your existence." Think of the injus- l

Then eried the Laws "Who made tioe, the ingratitude of snob an aot. a
These pikes of steel no 'tout?" You remember that poor boy who, at b
lBe not, O lmith, afraid," the risk of hic own life, saved you from i
The old wild man spoke out, drowning, a fow years ago. In a spirit
NMy sheep the wolvée tred, of thankfulneu, did yout offer hilm pore s

Myd I oo mih rehed îkd, worthless toy, saying, 'Here, Tim, I am t
And it ecam à pike. through with this, I don't want it any

They hanged the shepherd old; ioger; and I am te thankful that you
Hi ahilning rooke went o«; savd me front death that I am going y

Tie black heep found the fold, to give i6 to younl If not, why then I,
And al the wolves were gone. to the King of kings, Who by giving t
h amite he ahd kto e, Hhmeif for you, ha opened the way of

iemnarked "God bleu the urook 1 salyation, by which you may o tavel, ;
Although il was a pUke." not from a death cf drownmg, but froin

-gerqe Afred Towengud. that death which destroys both body
sud moult"

God's Love for Makind. "Oh i don't tell me I ara doing 1tat i
"For God so loved the eord, that He gave Sur6ly I a netr I noyer looked at iC
ic, only begotteu âoii aka wboovm in tkat light before. To think, that aU, C

beheveth in ltim hould not nerilsh, bat thes year I have beeon no ungrateful l t
have everlasting lfe."-John. lif. 16. Will He be willing te forgive me, to 0

4 Ou! look at amy beatiful owels," recoive me now t Oh, tell me that le
exclaimed a brigh".ed, mmny.looking will 1 I

eclao ie a lobr . y d , er y lo mg c " T hank G od for that. Y en i H e is
of compamons, who had gathered about wiling and waiting now te receive you
the achool-room door, waiting for te asalambto His fold. Believeon Himl
summons tu their lom e- trust Him-think how He loves you-

" They art very pettOy, inded, but so much that He gave Himself for you.
then, Eiva, You sm te admire every- I have not now time to sy more, but
thing, espeCially owrs" , before I call in the others, let me mark

" Well, girls, I suppose I do; but for you a verso in this little Testament.
hov cau one help loving thel What. Here, John iii. 16. Think over it, pray
ever should we d% if we huad nt o over it, and may God inu li, breat mercy
many beautiful thing s" bleus vou, and help you te oat aI upin

"Good morning, girls 1 Au I came Him.'
upon you I oveheaWd Elva% remarks, Â silent prayer went up from that
and I vonder if, while we all deligiht faithful tescher's heart, tha& this young
in and enjoy the gifte of a bountiful oul might be counted among those wio
Father, we are truly th"akful to the have washed their robes and made them
Great Giver ci all." The girls were white in the blood of the Lsmb.

ilent, for each, feit that she aidam, if Next morning al noticed the look of
ever, gave ay thought to what her perfect poscoe that rested on Eiva'n fac
teacher was alluding. Mimn Moulton sought for an undisturbed

"Mia Moulton, I brought thoss talk with her. On the other pupils
ilowers for yo," ad Elva, followincg leaving the room the impetuousb girl

lier into the uobool.rooSw, threw her arme around ber teacher's
" Thank you very much 1 Jumî one neck, and with tars rollitg down her

mloment, dear 1 Wheu I he d you oheeks exclaimed, " Oh ! neyer when
speaking of your fondam for the my thoughts were only for the pleasures

things around us, th& pasage of Sorip. cf thi world did I feel a happy as
ture which tells us placeour afoics now. After what you said to me, I
on things above came te my memory. oould no longer hve without the love of
Doe nmy Elva e her need of a God in my hert. I just prayed Hlim
Baiour, or does Hakoldbutasoondary to pardon me. I was willing te gLvo
Place i Surely h.e wtekm of Hishand do up everything, do any thing, if I could
lot comle first 1" Getting no anower, but foe the burden of my aim taken

sh continued. "Yao kaow what He away, and be ure of my acceptanc
has doue for you, in relurn for whioh with m. I cannoo tell you what joy
lie only aska your love. I an =faida and peace I have It 1 beyond vord
yOe do not thin .muougii about this I could not rst until I told brotor
matter, which id et auch luSaite imprt. Tom what you aid of our putting off
an'*, and do not xaise that you are salvation until we grow old aud feeble-

orting on the brink of muoha terrible He id he did not think there was o
precPice. You me a leader -mong much meanneis about him befor't and
youlr companions; " x of te good ho wanted me to tell him agam jusl
youi migt do othera b~y oooosating wha t you nid. Yeu know ihat for
youratel fute cw.p' some time ho bu auM father great

I1 kno hvliat you mea, Miss Moul- î anxiety and trouble, and he oould net

elieve that Christ was willing to save i
im just as ho was, but thought tht 1
e muet first do something that would
tone, in part, for lis put life. But r
o prayed together and read that verse
ou in irked, and the words " whosoever f
elievoth in Hlm" seemed to help him. t
fter reading and praying over it, he y

aid, " I will beliove, and, so help me
od, that everlasting life will be mine."
I.What joy there muet have been t
mong the angels as they looked down s
n that brother and sister wrestling
ith the great " I Am," and hoa the
eavenly musio must hav.e resounded 1
s they noted down that noble resolution
mong the records of aIl that in just
nd true. And how that teacher' ?
eart did leap for joy, that by speaking
le w words te one without the ark, ahe

ad been instrumental in leading ut a
at two precionus oule te the Sàviour,

nd with what longings she yearnéd
oward others, that they might uee thé
igratitude they, are showring their
Redeemer, and that in giving them-
elves to Higmthey would be performing
he noblest aot of their lives,

Then resting ber band on th. young
irl' hoead she said: "Let us pcaytlfat
our feet may be kept i the.narrow
way, that you may nover falter; and
bat your life may be such that others
may aso ek to glorify dod. You
ave found the reting ilaco for ail
orrow, and trouble, as well' as •joy.
?oine it out te others. Work fot
Christ and you will be kept in olofe
ommunion with Him. Let' unde
un religion nmiething thst mal ho feit,
ometbing bo attractive, e m d n.
ended it should ba, that inners -fsfy
come unto Christ, where-only they cnu
ind mercy, peace snd ret.".

A YoIIo lady as reading in ber
Greek Testament one day, the seoond
and tird cohaptrs of the GaspO So .
John. Sie came 15 l vn ]Br-
tiSXuT l in chapter iii., 15.

"Surely that word dourred in te
previoue chapter,11 qhe Mie ta hersoi;
sud looking bak hea' ti"t the vOd
"0OMMIT 3LIMU ULI WU 3' WiE
tite elm nl thte grigine1 phe word
i)"beive."l 

.iThun God showed hahmt "be.

l sv'ng' meant simply cooimi4ing her.
l ith alil ber uaiwr4Ur and in to

Jeua; thon her sont rented on , tle
treuugth sud love of h« Sviour,

It gi this simple " committing of
ourselves " te Jeuns that qur great
euemy tries to persuade us is difficult.
The very Word& "faith," and "beliey-

"ig,» are so famillar that they seem
almost to have lost their åiret simple
mean•ug, and to some mind eem
wod o vague imprt.

But the Lord Janu would mot oduer
a i, unertaiu way of salvation te

cor dying ones, go ne may% in His
unding love, 4I sm the way. "I

Jesu ,"-who wu made firsh and dwelt
amono mon, and known to the utter-
mont the pour sainner's need and weari-
m o-" the living, loving Saviour, ara
t e way; commit yourselve to Me,

d you are saie for etermtty 1"'
The following true &tory may serve

te illustrate what this ommitting faith
t.
iiSome years mgo a Mhip was wreoked
on te coat o Cornwall. AU on
board woe drowned except one sile
owyvho was washod on her@ nearly

dea sud Who lay for weeka upon a
Sick bed. A young Christian man

rimited hlm, mmd spoke tho Gompol te
viited him, and spoke the Gospel to

him,
"i Whbou y r vossel was in pilad

'ound about you," he Raid to the lad,
and you were sinking, if a plank hal
oated by youd you fait i oud b able

lo lutch it, and you flt it would bred
ofur weiglt, youwould have thanked

God for that plank 1" o
eYe," aid the boy, and he won led

o understand thlt the "I plak ei for his
inking soul was ce omis," and tht
de had only to ommis himuelf t
christ Au In drowning he would to the
lank.

atyy ea afterward in a distant
Iity the same Ohdtitn mn vsted a
"thxner the dyi g persan wa l

tfanger to him,
ldt well with your Molle' ho

aide belnh b nt over ied.
The dying man turmed hi hed,-

there was a amile of recogitiont
trap Qf Ie h" nud. be caïdr ce
oles you, sir, THE PLANK BEAs 1 THS
PLANK BEARs 1" , And h died.

Poor siaking one, do yon imagine
that the weigt of your ai sud waut-
ness is ioo heavy for Jesus i I WAs
bhavy, and he mek under the wdgbt
o! Il, i eider Ibal Yeu Migbt Dot clck;
and now He live to preent Hi. re.
deemed faultess before the pronce Of
te paîtheor glocy.

"4Ho ment from abolve, Me tobk me,

He drew me out of many waters."

1.v. Dr. Tiftkay.

T'Rn PaOoIISS OP OEIOIAUIIY.

AN immense ad highly appreoiative
audience assembled at the Pavilion te
hear Rey. Dr. Tigany, of New York.
In the evening he took an his text
1 Orithisans xy. 22, 23. He aid:
The Ch" ba been wo * for leve
oighteu bundred Years, u V Uttle

ems te have beso acomplLs4d 1
We are t reember tha the 4
Govonamot of the world in a is
terod by Christ, Wo muet ternolmbellr
all the events that have happened
during the Christia n, sud thait God
conrolted al these evots. Soe sn
to think that chrhtisanity ls dying out.
It is not so. In the 1eond eantury
thoro voie 50,000 pues omo eed
to theOhklisati faith. l te third it
had 5,000,000 adhereat; n the fh,
15,000,000 ; in the aeventh, 25,000r.
000; in the tenth, 50,000,000; in the
thi- teenth, 7e,000,000; in the fttoent,
100,000,000. la the eigheseth on-
tury 200,000,000 persa wers known
as hrisinsd tmil il usaid that
Christianity in dying out, In 1,8g4
tese vore 410.,00o000. Dlig ot
very fant; becoming extinct rapidly I
May I coliauo te die ou# m in this
way. Christ maI reolu nntil al en-
mies are put under us feet, until al
evil t. desroyed. me must put down
evil rule, authorlty, Sud power, phy-
sian avili, sant, dasMW, a deatb.
There is . oat victory to m aom-
plished. It .is a hnd.to-hand fight.

Master met with delys aMd M
versos, ad when He was dons a»
hamded the work over t mem saeh as
us, and we mut aise epeot d"lY»
sad ds.seu.m ia our .work. There ws
more delay and disaster la» the time of
Cbrist than now. Yet Ws Se net to
despair, We are e to ke oOrage and

am the unsarohable riches of

"G gril, and greenbok8l are
mentioned by the Rev. gwu JonOs a
the emeontila of worldly suocem.


